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certainty what damages a lady wili get for a broken litnb, or a man for the loss0o
hîs hair. One man in New York got $iz,ooo frorn a jury for a broken leg, ail'~MIkept the amount ; whie another, in the same state, was awarded only $6,ooo,
and yet the court would flot let hirm keep it, thinking it too much. In Iowa the!

.~ ~ judges thought $2,5oo quite enough for such a liiub, although the jurors had said
$4.000. Another New Yorker, who had used bis leg for forty-one years, got

P. ý;J$13,500 for it, and the judges let hlm retain $7,ooo. In Ontario when men were
4,.,.scarcer thari at present, a jury gave £6178 for a leg-, but the judges of the Court

of Common Pleas said, Il No, about £500 is enough." A Massachusetts lady
onlv got $5,ooo for a similar limb, and yet it is generv'lly supposed that ladies'

î legs are of fluer material than the ordinary male stiit :Rockwell v. 3rd Avenue
Rai!way, 64 Barb. (N.Y.) 430; Clapbp v. Hudson. Ry., ig Barb. 461; Lombard v.

~ .Ch., etc., Railway, 47 Iowa 49; Copping v. N.Y.C., etc., 48 Hun. 292 BattItCIOY
v. B. (95 B. Railway, 5 C. P. 12 7 ; Fetal1 v. MViddlesex Ra ilway, i09 Mass. 290.

-, It Nvas much better .arraugred ln the old days, mhen H-owel the Good lorded it
14 over the principality of WVales, or a part thereof. He flrst promulgated his laws

in 914, and they prevailed until the independence of Wales came to an end uearly
athe coeof the thirteenth century. We have them nwchiefly in three vr

sions-the \'enedotian, the Dimetian, and the Gwentian codes. Under these
codes almost every part of the human body was valued, and, wlien au injury wvas

; doue, no tin-e had to be spent in assessing damages ; the wrong proved, defluite
compensation had to be given. The nose and each baud, each foot, eachi eye,
each' hp, %vas worth six kine and six score of silver "the %vorth of the car, if it
be eut off, two kine and two score of silver separately; if injured so as to cause

u Ê deafness, six kine aud six score of silver" (Ven. C. Bk. iii. 8 ch, xxii.). Ilowel
tells us that the full \vorth of a cow in bis day wvas three score pence, and Prof.

q ;ëRogers says that in i290 the average pr.ce of cows 'vas seven and six pence;
monev' then wvas xvorth at least twvelve times what it is nowv.

"The tangue itself is equal to the worth of all the other mnembers, because it
I1efends them." So say aIl the codes. 'l The worth of one of the small toes is

* a cowv and a score of sîlver;. but that of anc of the great toes, two kine and twýo
ï. score of silver." The Venedotian code savs: -I The wvorth of a finger 15 a cow and

one score of si1l'er ; that of the thurnb twicc as much ;while that of the thumb.
nail 15 thirtv pence; that of the upper joint of the finger, twenty-six pence and a
half-penny~ and a third of a half.penny ;that of the middle joint, thirty-three
pennies and two-thirds of a. penny ;that of the lowest joint four pence."

à The GNventian code, however, makes uo distinction between the thumb-nail and
any other niail, and puts Up the middle joint of the fluger to two score and ten

'.4
pence, a half.penny and two parts of a half-peuuy; and the nearest joint to four

s score of silver. The Venedotian code is high lu its estimation of teeth. (Pcr-
haps the editor had arrived at that period wheu, as the preacher hath .t, Ilthe
grinders cease because they are few."> It says, Ilthe worth of each of the teeth

e!ii«ýýis a cow and one score of silver; the worth of each of the fang teeth, two kine
and two score of silver, because they are the guards of the teeth." "The full -ý

115 worth of aIl the mernbers of the human body, wheu tai<en together, is four score.
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